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pRoaEEDrNGs 

OF 

TIXE ROYsiL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY. 

SE SSION 1864-65. 

Third Meeting, lVecnber 12th, 1864. 
SIR R0DERICE I. MURCHIS0N, K.C.B., PRES1DENT, in the Chair. 
PRESENTATI0NS.-Ccaptairw Felzac Jones, H.M.I.N.; John TE. Bone, 

Esq.; lVr. John Dorar^; and J. B. Zwecker, Esq. 
ELECTIONS. Captain Alewander G. BZ; Alewander Grant Dallas, Esq., 

(late Governor of Rupert's Land); Francis S. Dutton, Esq.; Wiltiam 
Meriton Eaton, Esq.; Willicrm GladZstone, Jun., Esq.; Josiah John 
Zardin7g, Esq.; Willianw Drew Harving, Esq.; George Herbert, Esq.; 
Edward Kimber, Esq., PH. DR.; Samuel LUCGGS, Esq.; F. Ft Ridley, Esq.; 
Rienzi Geisman Walton, Esq., C.E. 

ACCESSI0NS T0 THE LIBRARY.-Captain Cook S ' Voyages of Disco- 
very,' presented by the Editor, Johe Barrow, Esq. ' The Wile Basin,' 
presented by Captain R. F. Burton. D;as del Castillo's ' History of 
the Conquest of Mexico,' translated by Lockhart. Continuation of 
' Journal#," Transactions,' &c. 

ACCESSJON'S TO THE MAP-Roox.-Ordnance Maps sheets, 448 
* e 

mc. .uslve. 

The PRESIDENT, before proceeding with the papers of t.he evening, called 
attention to a magnificent work which had been presented to the Library by 
the Emperor of Brazif, who had been recently elected an honorary member of 
the Society. His Imperial Majesty was a warm patron of geot,raphical science, 
and had taken great interest in the production of the work on the table, which 
gave a very detailed description, with charts, of the River San Francisco for 
upwards of a thotlsand miles of its length. The survey on which it was 
founded and the execution of the work would do honour to any Government. 
This valuable gift was presented through the meditlm of Mr. J. G. iFletchel, 
who had written the later editions of Kidder and Fletcher's ' Brazil and the 
Brasilians,' the most complete book extant on the Empire of Brasil. Mr. 
Fletcher was now preparing a paper on a recent exploration of the river Purus, 
a great tributary of the Axnazons, which would be read before the Society at 
some future time. As that gentlemen was present, he hoped he would say a 
few words respecting this exploration and other scientific works which had been 
undertaken during the reign of the present Emperor. 
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Mr. FLETCHER said: A few weeks ago, on returninC fiorn Sollth America, 
the Baroil de Penedo, the late Minister-Plenipotentiary Ilom Elazil to Great 
Britain, desired that this wolk, publisiled at the esy,ense of t,he Bra7>ilian 
Government, under the patronaCe of tile En1peror, shoukl be plesented to the 
Boyal Geographical Society. The ris-cr San Flancisco is one of the mighty 
streams lYllicll rise in the same ranCe c)f mountains whence some of the tribll- 
taries of the Amazons and the La Plata hsave their SOUI'CES. Its mouth lies 
between the provinces of Pernalllbuco and 13ahia. For 400 miles from the sea 
it is not navigable; lout beyond that distance, above the falls of Paulo Alf'onzo, 
t,he Niagara of Brazil, the river is navigable for 800 miles. l'he railloads which 
are now penetratinC into the interiol from the cObIst have for their aim to 
tap the upper watels of this.stleam, ill order that the products of that rich 
refflion may find an olltlet to the sea. In this aralley cottorl is raised, the 
greatel portion of it cultivatecl by fiee llalf-breeds. 'l'he WOl-k presented is a 
remarkable specimen of art, considelin,, that it MTaS wholly got up in the city 
of Rio Janeiro by native printers alld lithoaraphers. Not only this, bllt otlle r 
enterprises ,ave evidence of the cllalacter of the Emperor, who in moral quali- 
ties as well as in iIltellecttlal acquiremellts, occupiecl a hit,h posit,ion amongst 
m-onarchs. As soon as he came to the thlone hs established the Brazilian 
GeoOraphical and Historical Institute; and at its fortnightly sittings His Ma- 
jesty was ak^7ays pressent, havinfr his place at the lioht of the President. That 
SlJciety published reports of some illtelestin{r exped;+ions, amon^, others the 
one which lvas sent up the Ma(leira River, a blanch of the Anzazons, having its 
jllnction 1000 Iniles frotn the main stream, yet larg;er thall the Missisippiv 
Prince Adalbert of Plllssia, who ill 1840 and 1841 ascended the Amazons and 
made other exl)lorations il1 South .@merica, was the first lvho gase notice to 
'the world of the En)peror's intellectual ability. He was IlOt only a chemists a 
'geologist, and a natural philosopher, but a thorough-read man in the scientific 
and literary doings of the world. 

The first Paper xvas entitled: 

1. On the IslGl,nds of Kalato(z alzd Puloweh, Xorth of Flores. BY JOHN 
CMIERON, Esq., F.R.G.S. 

KALATOs iS 0116 of a group of sis islands lying about seventy miles 
distant from the north coast of Flores, in the Java sea, and in all 
area of sunken coral-reefs fortning a tableland beneath the sulface 
of the ocean. It is about 8 miles long by 5 in breadth, and has an 
elevated undulating surface, covered with vegetation, and pre- 
senting a most inviting aspect. The author, who visited it about 
four years ago, found it uninhabited, and therefore could not 
corroborate the statement of Horsburgh, that it was peopled by a 
savage race who had massacred several crews of vessels which had 
been wrecked on its coasts. He as not successful earen in findiIlg 
fresh water on the island, although he traversed it with the assist- 
ance of a boat's crew for a long distance in various directions. 
The island appeared to be formed wholly of coral-rock, with beds 
of black peaty loaln in the crevices, and beaches of white ?and in 
the little harbours of the coast. The other islands of the group 
were afterwards visited, and found to be also destitute of fIesh 
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